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TO OUR BEADERS.
We are making our littie magazine monthly, but we are not lncreas-

ing the subscription which la st:111 25cts. yearly. We feel that we are in-
creasing labor and ex pens ý, but in the new parish, to which we have be e n
appointed, we rnigbt bave more leizure tirne and the labour will be for us
a labor of love whilst tb6 extra expenses wil-l be partly met by the privi-
leges granted by the Post Office te monthly periodicals, and by reducing the
nuinber of pages, we trust also by the lncrcase of our circulation. The
renewed exertions of our ki nd agents will certainly not fail. .

The monthly will put us in more Ireluent relation with our readers
and will enable us to bririg before our pious associates their requests hur
comnmunions and prayers. The fortn of cThe Voice"l will remain, unchanged
to facilitate the binding of the back nuibers, whlcli make a handsome
volume.

We ï?all tbe attention of onr readers; to the first page of the last nuni.
ber (Octc>htr), where we pro.nise a novena of masses at the end of January
for ail our tsubscribers for 1881. This will induce old subscribers to re-
new their subscri ptions before that tim e so as te avait theniselves, of that
special priviloge, and we trust, will encourage others to join.

Since our last issue, we "lave been removed to the parlsh of St. Ste-
pben of Chelsea, in the diocess of Ottawa, Province of Quebec, Oanadajand
our address henceforth will be:

Bev. Js. Brown Pp.
Chelsea Que.

This la a great change for us, and one that has caused us so mucli
surprise that, as yet, we can acarcely breatb with eaae. After spending
over 23 years In verv active life, we find ourselves ln Chelsea, Old Chelsea,
midat mountains, woods, rivera, lakes, creeka, grand hunting grounds and
plentiful fisheries.

Poetical indeed, yes, poetlcal in the extreme, but we confess that for
us we find more prose than p-)etry, and likely will, at least, until the
snow leaves the scenery bare, exposed to the quickening action of the
epring sun.

Our parishioncrs; are not numerous, but reniarkably good, generous and


